
Seneca Niagara Calino in Niagara Falls, New York
tororr, ter l, 2023 l(trrn & Grnrts Gnoup

$AO per penon (Minimum sf 4trpercons required) To stn up: Ptease submlt your paynrent

and the Rqistration Form belorp to: Bus America Group Tour, 668 Phillips Roa{ Vlctor, NY 14564

PrnesE surnrt p+rnuur ro Bus Annnrce er Saruno+r. Apur lsr.

8:45 am Depart by chartered motorcoach from the Warsaw Shopping Center
(tocation of the Save-A-Lot Store, Rt. 19) for Niagara Fatts, New York.

9:00 Pick-up in Perry at the Firemen's Parking Lot in the Vittage Park (entrance
next to 108 Lake St).

PM

9:45

1A:45

4:00 Depart by motorcoach on your return trip home.

5:00-5:45 Estimated return time to Batavia, Warsaw, and Perry.

For nore lnformatton, please contectl
Katie Kwiecien (585) 237-59A7 6ina Flint (585) 786-9956

Bus America Grpup Tourcn 668 Phillips Road, Victor, NY 145&, l-8OO-72+8747

Pick-up in Batavia at the Target Parking Lot, 4300 Veterans Memorial Dr.

Arrive at Seneca Niagara Casino (310 Fourth Street, Niagara Fatts) and receive a
Bonus cgnslstlnS of 325 Frec Slot Play. A[so, frlonday lssenlors Day with special
promotlons. Seneca Niagara Casino features over 2,500 stot machines and over 60 of your
favorite tabte games (inctuding Btackjack, Craps, Routette, & Let lt Ride). Please note that
valid government-issued photo lD (such as a driver's license) is required to obtain a Seneca
Player's Card & the casino bonus. Also, each time you visit the casino, your Photo lD is
needed to register the bonus on your Seneca Player's Card,

Lunch on your own at the Casino; restaurants inctude the new buffet ("FULL.PLATE"), Three
Sisters Cafe, Tim Horton's Cafe & Bake Shop, Btue's Burgers Bar, Morrie's Express, and more.
Note: The points that accumulate on your Seneca Player's Card can be used towards
the purchase of food and in the Gift Shoppes at Seneca Niagara Casino.

>€
Senee& ffifeg&rsn Casf;ne
fttonday, iiay 1, 2023

Katie & Gina's Group
Registration Form

Name(s ) Home

ffi
EIEG

Address (inctuding zip code

Check Pick-Up: 
-Warsaw, 

_Perry _Batavia Cett

Please make checks payable to Bus Amerlca and mall wlth thls Reglstratlon Form
to Bus Amerlca Group Tours by Saturdan Aprll lst.

)



BUS AUIERICA GRoUP ToURs
S68 Phitlipe Road, lfi*tnr HY 1*5S{

Tel {585} 697-3590 L-SSS-T?&ff,RIP Sax {5S5} 697-3591

wwxr.grtl$grtcl*rsisl*.s&m irtfagrgtr$trptetlruir?r*f,srxl

TERM$ & CONDITIONS I DAY TOURS

Participant Aqreement
By submitting a Regisfiation Form and payment for any 8rus America Day Tour, individuals agrce ta be bound by the
terms and conditions of participation and cancellafion ae indicated 0elow. Any individual tour may have addrtionalterms
andlor mndifions that apply that and will be indicatad on tha specflc taur flyer - frayelers should review alt tour
drcumentation tharcughly priar to rcgr"sfenng. Tours will be opetated in accordanco with all public health requirements
and guidelines in place far tha particular lacationfs at the time of the tour Travelers will be rcquired to cooperate with
these requircments to participate, and failure fo do so may rcsult in a traveler berhg dr.smissed *om a tour without refund.

PrlcelGrouo $ize: Tour prices are based on a minimum group size. lf tour enrollments do not reach the required
minimum group size, Bus America urill offer the travelers the option to transfer their registration to another tour or receive
a refund. Operational decisions will be rnade no later than 2 weeks prior to a scheduled tour.

Retpruafion and Pavmelt Sshedul?: Reservations will be confirmed when e completed Registration Form is submitted
with the tour deposit or full payment as indicated on the tour flyer. Registrations are accepted by mail, by phone, or online
- see Registration Form for instructions and details. Ganerally, full payment for Day Tours are due 30-45 days prior to
departure, however, each tour flyerwill indica& lhe due dates for deposits and balances, andlor full payment.

Toqr Schedule: Prior to departure, Bus Ameilca will notify travelers if any changes are necessary to the pick-up, retum,
or activity tirne schedule that is indicated on the initial flyer. Pick uo lgrtions are suFjegt tq.ghange ae aoproxiFatelv I
travelers are needed at each pick up location. Your tour manager will always do their best to adhere to the originaltime
schedule as $anned, however, cannot be held responsible for deviations or tardiness caused by unforeseen fectors such
as weather, traffic, etc. Pleese qnive 10 minutes prior to th? scheduled 4e.oarturq.tiqe. tours cannot wait for late travelefs.

Tiooino / Gratuities: Gratuities for tour managers and motorcoach drivers are included in all Bue America prices.
However, travelers should feel free to expre$s their gratitude for exceptional selice through additional gratuities on the
day of services at their oam discretion.

Traveler Documentation: Participants must comply with identification or documentation requirements as indicated on
the tour flyer, such as a photo 1.D., and/or {for Canada) a Passport, Passport Card, or Enhanced Drivers' License.

CqncellationFg!i*cu,Daytourcancellationsareacceptedbyphone,mail,oremailtoffi.Refunds
will be provided within 15-30 days from the date of cancellation. The following cancellation penalties apply:

Cancellatign Panaltv*
30 days or more before departure $10 processing fee + any non-refundable ticket costs (if applicabla)

29 to 14 days before departure $40 penalty + any non-refundabte ticket costs (if applicable)

13 to 1 day before departure or "no shows" 1007o of tour price (no refilnd)

lOO% REFUND FEES
IH THE SFA fiil ENISAL E ]I/IE RGE HCY,

ln the event a trcveler proyides firs or her awn replacement cancellation penalfies witl be waiwd.

Reaoon*ibilitie?: Bus Amerlca nesenrea the right to make changes to a tour date or a tour itinetary due to
unbrereen clrcumst ncos. Bus America, an opeiational division of Group Tours, lnc., acB as an agent in making and

securing anangements for group transportation, accommodations, meals, and activities. Bus America does not own,
manage, control, or operate any vehicle, hotel, restaurant, or any other supplier of services. By accepting the program'

you agree that neither Bus America nor any of their reprasentatives shall be liable for any loss, injury, or damage to you or
your blbngings or in connection with any accommodations, transportation, or other services resulting directly or indirectly
from any occunences beyond their control"

Bus America Group Tours, a Dirrision of Group Toursr lnc.
Speciali.zingin CustwtrizeilTours for Adalt E Sanior Citizen Group

R*:.9i10


